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Free things to add to your Disney Vacation Bucket list 

 FREE- Celebration Pins- Stop by any guest service 

desk to pick up your pin to wear. Birthday, wedding, 

Anniversary, Just married or I am celebrating pins 

are available. Be sure to wear them, you never know 

what kind of magical surprise you may get. 

 FREE-Movie under the Stars-Enjoy a free outdoor 

Disney movie. Many resorts offer movie nights, 

check with your resort for scheduling. 

 FREE-Sing-A-Long with Chip and Dale and 

nightly Movie-Located at Fort Wilderness Resort 

and Campground and free to all Walt Disney world 

guests. Sit back 30 minutes before the move for a 

sing-a- long with Chip and Dale characters before 

the nightly movie. Other resorts like Port Orleans, 

The Grand Floridian and Beach Club also offer 

similar seasonal activities. Check with the resorts for 

times. 

 FREE-Electric Light Parade- This is usually 

visible on Bay Lake starting around 9pm from most 

Magic Kingdom area resorts it passes resorts at 

different times so be sure to check with the resort so 

you don’t miss it. 

 FREE-Sorcerer of the Magic Kingdom 

Interactive Scavenger Hunt-This one is really fun 

for the whole family. Located in the Magic Kingdom 

Park. Sign up for the game at the Firehouse station at 

Main St. USA. You will receive a Key to the 

Kingdom card, a pack of collectable spell cards per 

person and a map to complete 9 magical quests. You 

can go back each day to receive a new pack of cards 

and new game quests to complete. 

 FREE- Character Wake Up Calls- Schedule a free 

character wake up call in your Disney resort room. 

Just pick up the phone and kit the “wake up” button 

to set your time. Usually its Mickey or Stitch so be 

sure to put it on speaker in the morning so everyone 

can hear. 

 FREE- A Pirate Adventure- An interactive 

mission in Adventure land. Pick up your map and 

get started just past Pirates of the Caribbean. It will 

take you on an adventure to find 5 treasures 

throughout Adventure land. You will need your 

Magic Bands for this one. Complete up to 5 maps. 

 FREE-Club Cool- Epcot- Not only can you can 

sample free Coca Cola Beverages( be sure to try the 

Beverly!) from around the world but did you know if 

it’s your Birthday you get a free slushy? Just be sure 

to where you birthday pin (free at all parks at guest 

services) and head on over to the slushy counter to 

grab your free Slushy of your choice! 

 FREE Wildness badge Program- Animal 

Kingdom-A Self-guided missions that send your 

around the park collecting 30 sticker badges to place 

in your free Wilderness Explorer Field Guide you 

can pick up at any Wilderness lodge station. Fun for 

kids and educational. 

 FREE Water- Don’t use your snack credits on the 

meal plan for water, save that for something good 

like a rice crispy treat! Instead visit a kiosk that sell 

fountain beverages and ask for a cup of ice water. 

It’s Free! 

 FREE Transportation Cards- Fun for kids to 

collect thought out their vacat It gives the info about 

each form of transportation at the Walt Disney 

Resort. We had fun collecting these on our last trip 

as well. Again a friendly cast member informed us 

about them. Just ask any cast member working on 

the monorail, busses or boats. They all grab a stack 

for the day but once they are out they are out. We 

collected about 20 on our last visit. 

 FREE- Meet and Great with Mickey and Gang 

5x7 photo- If you are a Disney Visa card holder be 

sure to bring it to Epcot and get a free photo with 

Mickey and Gang. Stop by the photo store to pick up 

your free print. 

 FREE-The Disney Wilderness Preserve- Many 

people don’t know about this one. In fact I only 

found out about it recently and is on our bucket list 

for our next trip. Just 20 miles south of Walt Disney 

World is the beginning of the Everglades ecosystem 

an 11,500 acre Disney Wilderness Preserve owned 

by the Disney Company to help with conservation, 

protect and restore the wetlands. You can hike the 2-

½ mile trail to check out native wildlife. Be sure to 

bring the necessary supplies like sunscreen and 

water to drink. It has limited hours open November 

–March and April-October so be sure check the 

website before going. Visit Disney Wilderness 

Preserve website. 

 FREE-Disney Boardwalk- Free entertainment. I 

am always sad to hear people have never been to the 

Disney Boardwalk. It’s one of our favorite resort 

areas. At night the boardwalk wakes up and lights up 

and there is free fun family entertainment throughout 

the night by traveling performers. For a small cost 

you can also rent a surrey bike, play boardwalk 

games and have a scoop of ice cream to finish out 

the night.
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